Optional EPSDT Screening Forms Available

Nevada Medicaid/Nevada Check Up now provides forms that may be used for Early Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) screenings. The forms are optional for providers’ use, but serve as guidelines for performing the comprehensive EPSDT screens (for Medicaid recipients) or the Well baby/Well child exams (for Nevada Check Up recipients).

Two forms are provided: one for a new patient and one for an established patient. Each form is available in either paper or electronic format and is available on the DHCFP website at http://www.dhcfp.nv.gov/epsdt.htm. Links to the forms and guidelines for completing the forms are at the bottom of the web page under “EPSDT Screening Forms.”

Providers who have questions or comments may contact the EPSDT coordinator, Marti Coté, RN, at (775) 684-3748 or mcote@dhcfp.nv.gov